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TRY* RRE YOU DESPAIR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
<011 OF ASTHUX.

Extract of • letter troin Mr. Betyamtn MaCkie. a respect! 
ble Uueker, dated Creenah,near Louchai 1, Ireland Sept 
llth, l'"40.

Prnfe ntnr Holloway,
Rkspkctkd Fett.xD.—Thy excellent Pills have eftertnal 

ly cured me of *n Asthma, which afflicted me for three- 
years to such an extent that l was obliged to walk my 
room at night tor air, afraid o! being suffocated it 1 went to 
Led by cough aud phlegm, lies ides liking thy Pill* I rub
bed plenty ot thy Ointment lato my cheat eight and morn 
Ing. (Signed)

BENJAMIN MACK1E.

evil or Ttrivi fiver, wh»n supposed ro be at the
POINT or DEATH.

A respectable female hi the neighbourhood of l.oughall, 
was attacked with Typhne Fever. She lay for five date 
wiibout having lasted any description ot food. s*he was 
given over Wy the Surgeon, and préparaiione were made lor 
tier -Ivrniwe. Mr. Benjamin Mackie, the Uuaker, whose 
case is referred to above, heard of the circumstance, and 
knowing the immense benefit that he himself had derived 
from Holloway’s Pille, recommended an immediate trial, 
ami eight were given ie~ her. and the same number wae 
continued night and morr.ing for three da y a, and In a Vpry 
abort time she was completely cured.

N. 11.—From advice just received, It appears that Colo
nel Dear, w ho is wiih hi* Regiment in India, the 2ist bu- 
ei leers, cured himself of a verv bad attack o|" Fever by three 
celebrated Pills. There is no doubt thaï any F ever, hoxv 
ever malignant, may tie cured by taking night and morn
ing, copious doses of this fine medicine. Vhe patient ehould 
Lei nduced to drink plentifully of linseed tea. or barley 
water.

-------
CUBE OF D*ops y IK THE CHEST.

Extract of a Letter from J. 8 Mundy, Eso., dated Kei- 
nington, near Oxford, December 2nd, 1648.

To Profeaaor Hall away,
8m,—My Hhepherd was for some time afflicted with water 

on the chest, when l heard of H 1 Immediately advised 
him to try yoer Pills, which ke did, and w as perfectly 
cured, and fo now as well as ever he vas In his life- As I 
mvselt received so astonishing a cure last year from your 
"Tills and Ointment, It has ever since been my most earn
est endeavour to make known their excellent qualities

L MU NUY.(Signed) J. 8. 2

THE BAIL OF ALDBOROVCH CURED OF A LIVER AND STO
MACH COMPLAINT. —

Extreet of m Letter from his Lordship, dated Ville Messina, 
Leghorn, 2 let February, 1845.

To Profenxnr Holloway,
Sir.—Various circumstances prevented the possibility 

ot my thanking you before this time 1er your politeness in 
sending your Pills as you did. i tiov lake this opportuni
ty ot sending you an order for the amount, and, nt the 
seme time, to add that your T*iII» have effected a cure of a 
disorder in my iver and Stomach, w.jich nil l ie most 
eminent oft lie Faculty at home, and all over the Conti
nent, had Hot been aide to ekecl; nay1, not even the wa
ters of Carl*, Bad and Barienbad. I wish to have another 
box and a poi of the Ointment, in case any ot my family 
ehould ever require either.

Your most obliged and obedient servant,
(Signed) À l. DBG ROUGH.

cube or a debilitated stomach

Mr. Male, a storekeeper,.of Gunda^a, New South Wales, 
had been f«*r some time in a most delicate Mate ot health, 
hts const Hul'ou was debilitated thirl Ma death was shortly- 
looked upon by himself and friends as certain; but aw a 
forlorn hope, "he was induced to try Holloway’s Pilht, 
which had an immediate and surprisin'? effect upon his 
8)stem, aad the result whr to restore him In a few weeks 
to perfect health and strength, to tke surprise ot all who 
knew him. lie considered hia case so extraordinary mat 
he. in gratitude, sent it out for publication to the Sydney 
Morning Herald, in which paper it appeared on the 2nd 
January. 1846. A few «loses ot the Pills will qutcklv rally 
the energies of Loth body aud mind, when other medicine* 
have tailed.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efllcacione In the 
following complaints.

Ague 
A<ihma 

Bilious Com
plaints

Blotches on the 
skin

Bowel Complaint
Colics
Constipation 

Bowels 
Consumption 
Debility 
Dropsy 
Dysentery 
Ery si pilas

Female Irregular!- 8ore throats
ties

Fevers of ail 
kinds 

Fits 
Gout
Headaches 
Indigestion 
Inflammation 
Jaundice 
Liver Complaints 
Lumbago 
Viles
Rheumatism 

| Retention of Urine
Direction* for the Guidance of Patients r.re affixed to 

leach box.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 

Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealers iu Medietne Ihrcrghoot the civllited xynrlJ. Pri
ées in Nova Scotia are Is. 9d., 4s., 6s 8J.. lbs. ?d., 33s. 4d, 
ami 5<>*. each Box There l« a considerable saving In ta
king the larger sixes.

Sub Agents In Nova Scotia— Dr. Harding, Windsor. 
Mrs. Nell, Lunenburgh. T. R. PatiZlo, Liverpool. N Tup. 
per, Cornwallis. Tucker it Smith, Truro. J. i:C . Jost, 
Giv.«borough. F. Cochran ir Co., Newport. G. N. Ful
ler, Horton. R. Legge, Mshone Bay. S. Felton ir Co. 
Wallace. J. F. More, Caledonia T. Ac I Jo*l, Sydney. 
J. Chriwtie > Co., Bra* d'Or. P. Smith, Port Hood «Mrs. 
Robson, Piclon E. Sterns, Yarmouth.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Arent lor Nova Scotia,

N. B.—None are genuine unices the words 44 Hollow ay’s 
Pills and Ointment, London,” are enrraved on the govern 
tuent Stamp ; tins same words are vrovsn in the water mark 
of the direction papers that are wrapped round every pot 
•nd box. Dec. 24.

Scrofula or king’s 
evil

Stone ar.d Gravel 
Secondary Symp

tom*
Tie.-Doloreox
Tumours
Ulcers
Venereal Affecti

ons
Worms a! I kinds 
Weakness from 

v hatevercruse 
ice.

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

Ï>EsOI,VED, Hi», Public Notice be *l«en th«t tke liny 
V Scale, erected b> Mr. Jon. Fitrt.nnk», at the head rd 

Fairbanks" Wharf, are acknowledged aa Public Scales for 
the weighing ol llay, and all other article., and that Mr. 
William Hoyle be i>vorn weigher lor aatd scale».

(A true copy.)
JAMES 8. CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31, 1B50.
I* accordance sylth the fveroing Resolution, Mr. Wit- 

Lts, Uovu. maathi. day •’"'‘-^Es^ CLARKE.

IS City Clerk.

LANGLEY’S
EFFERVESCING APERIENT.

Tills favorite preparation is »peciaMy suited Jothc 
Summer season. It is found I ) relieve ,uirUu Head

ache, Heartburn. Nausea t want of api*tite, Ac. anil 
forms a draught agreeable and rereshing entitySoM .m,y .t » ^U^.RE^

TO THE PUBLIC.
An Eflertual and >«‘\ rr-lulling t urn 

for Eryvépelas.

THE SUBSCRIBER has lor »ome time prepared a medi 
cine 1er the core of EarrsYFBLxs, and Eg citions of 

the Skin, which has not only immediately relieved all 
who have need It, but rjhctuately cured ikrm. She 1s 
desirous that those who are afflicted with what. In many 
cases ol that dieeaae, is considered incurable, and that ail* 
who are suffering iront Us attack, may have the benefit ot 
the woNDEseLL row«* or heaL.no ot this Medicine, and 
removing all diseases ol Ebysieblas or Salt Riieum.

MRS. C. 1IEKTAUX, Ntctaux. 
XT It may be procured from any of the following

AGENT»;
John Naylor, Esq., Halifax.
Andrew Henderson, £sq.« Annapolis.
Daniel More. Esq., Kent ville.
William II. Troon, Esq., Wolfrille. 
lElder Ham ne! McKeown, Barrington.
T. R. Pstillo. Erqr., Liverpool.

CERTIFICATE»

Of person» who were suffering from severe attack of Ery
sipelas, who had tried the many remedies which are us
ually prescribed from which the: fornd no relief; hat or 
applying .Mrs. Ukxtauxs Medicine were effectually 
cured. '

This i* to certify, that I hare been afflicted with the 
Erysipelas, or the Salt Rheum, as the Doctor* call It, lei 
ten years. My h-tods were frequently so diseased, that I 
could make no use of them. 1 employed several phyal 
clans, hut to no purpose as my suffering only iaereoiod-*
I applied Mrs. Bf.rtaux’s M^dk,ink lor a short time me# 
was soon cured of every veeiiga ol thedisease. The thiB^ 
miner* which 1 felt, on the lung and painful disease Lei... 
removed, was mifrh more than tendue can express. Alta, 
three years from the time when 1 used the Medicine, 
w as threatened with a relaps* or return of the dipease. 1 
applied the Medicine and tke disease disappeared. From 
that time to the present, 1 am perfectly free from nil 
symptom* of Erysipelas or (fell Rkcem. 1 therefore 
heartily recommend It to all vho aw similarly afflicted, as 
a speedy anti effectual remedy

ANN ti. WHEELOCK, Klctaux.
Auruat 5, 1617.

This Is te certify that mf wKh was attacked with Ery
sipelas In the leco. 1 applied Mrs, Bixitaj:*’» Mroiv ar, 
and the first application stopped It# prepress ; ami, contin
uing to use the medicine, In 1er* (Vm * week my xvite v a* 
qtr ie well. ELÎAti GRIMES, Wtluioi.

May Ut, 1848.

Wilmmt, Map 13, 1850.
This Is to certify that mv son was *everel\ afflicted with 

the Erysipelas in h*» leg last su inner, »o badly that he 
ecerr.eiy slept '"or five siieceeslvc nights. 1 then procured 
some of Mr*. Hi rtavx’s Meou i-k, und applied it nml In 
the course of one week, the boy was well; and I verily lie 
lieve if 1 hid not used the above Medicine, that he wmilf 
have lost his hie. WILLIAM GORIHgN.

Sworn before me,
Titovas C. NViiuklock, Esq.

Kay 16, 1630.

Annapolis, January 3rd, 1851. 
This Is to certify that r»y daughter about a year ago had 

a >ety severs attack of Er)*ipelas in her head and tare, 
so much to that there was left no hope ol lite. Medical 
aid was called but the word was, that all wits over a* the 
dremlliil dlsraHe fad over* prend the hrnin, tm«l shew ns ra
ving disiractei!. fn this ei t remit v I hud accidently heard 
of *•>#. BurTaux's jVrpiciNK. 1 went and . ot a email 
phial, and proceeded to a;r[ily It a* directed; nml almo» 
in$tantai'e<tunly thedisease waaarrested from further prj 
grc-is,an«i, in a lev days, the ««welling wn* gone,and her 
turnl colour returned, and she Is now alive mid well.

March 5, 1KM WILLIAM M< K '
Wr#*c; an A Alhene-mn, 9 mo*, ea.

Wesleys-u Eay Sis-hool, IliUlliiv.

TIIE SUBS'JRIHER beg* respectfully to draw Public 
Attention to the folio vying management of hia 

School, r/lih the proponed brnitches of study intimat
ing also that any further information required will be 
cheerfully given on application.

ivnvm-.y and junior divimons.
English Reading, tncHning, ex «minaiion and Spelling, 

I«€*wotiH ou Objecta and..Naiun.l History, Ac., History of 
Englan«.'. Geography Solutions of Geographical Problems 
on the Maps and by the Globe, Grammar and Composi
tion, Writing and Arithmetic.

Note.—Pupils are advanced to higher claaees, as soon 
ae they are qualified to enter them.

8k,.*HH! AM) lîATtlKMAâlCAL DIVISIONS. 
Universal History, Ancient and Modern Geography, 

Use of the Globe*. aa«l Astronomy, Natural Philosophy, 
Grv.minar and Composition, Writing, Commercial Arith
metic aud Algebra, Geometry uud Practical MaUtema- 
lics.

LATIN AN*» CTtF.KK.
PlcCllntock A Crook's Series of lessons, Anthon’s 

Caetar, Greek Reader; and the Higher i'lassic*.
Honrs ol Attendance.—From 9 a- m. tu 1 r. m ., and from

2 to 4 r. m.
A French Class will be formed, nt a private hour In 

the afternoon. Pinney’s Tracti il French Grammar.
A* iiev Classes are to be lormed in the different depart

ments, a favourable opportunity proven'* itself for any 
who may wish to attend the Inettlutivn, and *vml them
selves of Ihe advantage* of ine system nt ln*tructlon pur
sued, which Is one calculated to encovi «ok the personal 
eff«ts of the ^indents. It is desirable ttiul pupils should
enter nt the comuiencemeiil oi the 1 erm

Halifax, May IT. 1851. ALEXR. .SIMPLON RKIIL
UlIEBUCTO 1IOISK.

NEW & CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
NO. 4°, UPPER WATER STREET,

Onjuwite Mesura. Crr<f* Croatie'» Wharf

R U. 11 ALLS respect lull v liiilmatra io hts friends ard 
• the public generally, in Town au.i Country, that he 
has opened the above Establishment, on hti own account, 

where he will constantly have on hand articles of war
ranted ffuahtu. connected with the Ginebal Geocebv aid 
Provision BuHiars1, which will be supplied at the lowest 
remunerative profit.

Family and Ship Store*.
Ciiontrv produce taken in exchange for goods, which 

will be supplied without advance on the utual retail 
prices.

Articles from the Country received on consignment 
which will be disposed ol (at a small per ceniage; to the 
be»t advantage and the proceeds duly forwarded.

April 13. (93) Wee. A Atbe. 1? n«os. (17)

MEDin\FS FEKFSJülKltV, A'.

Î^X “Mofo Castle” from London, and “Mlr-Mac” from 
j Glasgow, the 8ubscritier his rom^ileted hi* Fall àup- 
plv of Da to* Mbukifbs, Pcwnmav, baueMce, 4t(., of 

the best quality, and at low rntew.
Also on hand—A larse sitppl> ol very euperior Médicinale 
COD-LIVbR OIL- wholesale or retail

Uec 24. ROBERT <« FRASER.

MEDICINE^ VPÏCES» SEEDS» AC.

V FRESH supply of the above, which comprises #11 the 
various descriptions u»ually required by ihe public 

has been received per the recent arrivals from Great Bri 
lain and elsewhere, and will be disposed of on the usual 
favourable term» at the Medi-al Warehouse. Gianvnle 
3t., corner ol George Hi. MUUTUN A CO.

May 17. 3*.

REVALEWA ARiBII A.

I^lFTY THOUSAND Cubes without Medivime h*ve
BEEN EKFECTSO BY Dv DaRRY's RkVALEMTA ARABICA 

Food.—11 Tweet)-five years* nervousness, constipation, 
indigestion, andMebilitv, from which I hid sufleretl great 
miser* , end which no medicine could remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cered by Du Barry’s Revalema Arl- 

. bica F««nd In a very short time. W. R. Reeves, l'o I An- 
| thoav, Tiverton.*’ *• Eight years’ dysrtepsla, nervousness, 
; debility, with cramps, spasms, and nausea, tor whiqh my 
1 servant h d consulted the advice of many, have been rffec 
i tually removed by Du Ham ’s delicious health-restoring 
food in • very short lime. I shall be happy to answer any 
Inquiries. Rev. John W. FlavèlI, Ridlington Reciory, 
Norfolk.” ”Three years’ excessive nervousness, with 
pains in mv neck end left arui, and general debility, which 
rendered my lile verv miserable, ha- been radically rrmov, 
ed by Du Barry’s healih-restoring food. Alex. Stuart, 
Archdeacon, of koss, etktbbereen.” 44 5# years Indescrib
able agony from d>»pepsbt, nervousness, asthme, cough, 
constipation, flatulency, *pft»m*, sickness at the stomach, 
and vomitings, has been removed by Du Barry *e excellent 
food. Maria Jolly Wortham, Ling, near Dim* Norfolk.’ 
Copies of testimonials ol 50,000 cures (including those of 
Lord Stuart tie Decies, M^or-Goneral Thomas King, Dr» 
lire, fthortland, sad Harvey) grati#. In canister», w ith 
full Instructions, Ub.. 3*. fed ; 2!b., 5s. 6d. ; 51b , 13s. M. < 
121b., 27s ft).; super-refined quality, 51b., 27». bd. ; lUlb , 
4Is. 3d. Du Berry s Vultnonic Bonbons, a nice, sale, and 
effectual remedy for roar he, colds, asi hma, and all affec
tions ol theldRgs, throat, and voice, are of unrivalled ex
cellence In boxes, at Is. 6d., 3s. Cd., and 3s. Du Harry 
It Ce., 127, New Bond-street, London. Genuine only with 
Ce Carry’s signature. For Bale In Halifax bv

JOHN NAYLOR. 
General A"em for Nova hcotla. 

April M.________________

rIKK AND KIRK INSURANCE. The UmlemlgHnd 
a hss Ihn-ii aiqtointcd Agent for lltv 44 Trenton Mutual 
Ivrz Insvianc:: i’unr xnany or Trlnton,'* United Males, 

and having previously to taking the Agency, received *ri- 
tisftictory prouve>f the good ^tall<ling uml res|*«clHhility 
of the Institution, he In g* to Inform the public generally 
thnt he is now p, ept rod to issue 1‘ollcb s frir el/glhle fine 
riid.s at mode rale rates of" premium, and to receive propo- 
e^.ls for Life Volicies, which will be for wanted to tiic l>i-, 
reetora, and if nwe|ited, Volivic* w ill be lutiiu «llately re
turned. The Vapital htock oftlu Trenton Mutual is now 
12^,00, w-11 svcitied in good productive Stocka, Mort
gage on Meal Entitle, and Vash in Banks- -uml is doing a 
y cry large and na yet lYotu It commencement in 1647, a 
very succeaaM btuthtne.

lu the Life Dcpaitnvnt iltey issued the first year, end 
lug lstoctoln r,184iMY,7 /’u/inV.t—a mmiln'r which very few 
Uo.npanies of long .«taiKling ever rvttchtsl in the same time 
Tlte oeneilt of the mutual system in Life Assurance i« very 
apparent, anti L* most favourable to all Uolicy holders in 
Hits Society, inasmuch i* they receive it portion of eaeli 
yea r*s profits yearly, ln-ing deducted from tlte I’remlttm# 
then payable, which nn- lower than any of the English 
Companies and not subject to stamp duty—all the parti
culars of which are fully set forth tit the 1‘iimplilets w liielt 
the Agent has for distribution, who furnishes all Blanks 
and every necessary Information, together w ith tlte Medi
cal Examiner s ( vrtltieate gratia. All iiersona Intending 
oinsure are invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
he;*every information.

Urn a S. Black, Esq., M. I) is Medical Examiner for 
the Coupanv. DAM EL tU'AllIl,

Halifax, loth June. nl. e Agent.

The Unrivalled Nttramer Medicine 
18 WELL KNOWN TO HR 

Dr. 8. Townaend’a F.xtrart of 
SAB8AFAHILLA*

llflllCIl a«*erilnit ts endnreed by ihe following Testl 
11 nioniil from Hev. I amv.* Il r. t tti e. l’mior ol the Third 

FrewbtGrim Church, New tfrleatiw, Iriih July. ldf»0.
Dr. 8. 1*. T«»wn»eiid— Dear Slri I led It to be both a 

duly and * privilege to say, that lor several Hummers 
past I hive u-nl your preparation id rtaraparilla ill my fa
mily w ith the happiest effect*. Yours, etc.,

JAMES BEATT1R.

Halifax, January 2nd, 1851. 
MR. SA MC PL STORY. June ,

Dkm< Sin,—1 uni hippy to Inform you thit 1 had an op
portunity of perceiving the good effect derived from the 
use ol Dr. S. 1*. Towuwead’* Harnparilla, «.n Mr*. It et «err# 
Rohm son, ot Shelburne, who wx> considered In <t declloe, 
—having a severe Cough, with symptom* of Asihma.— 
She look large quantities of COD LIVER OIL, but with
out any bem-fli derived from ll ; at my request she wa* in
duced lo try your valuible Hsrsparills, and am happy m 
say with great success. Hhe h is tsken five Bottle-s, mid 
is now able, to g«« almyt her house rts usual, before taking 
il she Wtts cun lined to her l»e«l and not expected to live. 

Youfr obedt. serv’i.,
JOgRPH WAITERS. 

Wirwrse : Fatrick f’selfleld, City Constable.
April 5. t.mos 91 — 116.

j 1st itr.< i:n i;o.

\nd for sale st the H«»ok Store# >>f MrCrahim, Mr Fuller, 
and ihe other iHsikwellere ol the City.

A PEEP AT L'Xri.E SAM’S FARM, WORKSHOP, 
FISHERI1.S, &v.

BY P. TOCQUE,
Illustrated wiih Engravings, price 5#., dedicated hv per 
iiiissien to III* Excellency Hir John Gaipùrd Le Mart hint 
Governor ol NewlouuHand.

Opinions of the Press, 
fir Torque Is a 41 New found!-tinier ” but know* more ol 

ne Yankee* th in most of us know ol our*e|vp*. Ill* book 
is quite remarkable, it Is lull ol informât Ion, *nd the very 
11) fur mat inn needed to afford a Just estimate ol ihe country 
Its statistics are Mlmndnul, byit they are woven Into »ketr-h- | 
e«. personal nud general, in each a manner a* t«« relieve | 
them of duluews. It treat* ol our nt mu tart «ire», shipping, 
navy, pul.i.r, men. win very, religion, anil vse know noi what 
it omits. It ought to be a reliable volume.—J foil an./.ion'» 
li ra I MayOiltA.

“ Hurh i* Me «inaliit title of a neuf duodecimo volume, 
which we find upon our table. 11 I» ju*t what it profenwe* i 
to be, a peep at the Ma**acho*ett* corner of I nrle *am'* 
great homestead by a citizen of Nev foundland. Mr Tru que 
appear* to have travelled with hi*eye* open, and between 
the rover* of hi* book the reader nn find a larg* «mount 
of valuable Mini entertaining reading mit ter.”— Wnrrsster 
Dat'ly -S'V; May With. June 7th, 1651.

OLD DU JACOB TOWNSKND"S 8 A US A PA It I LLA 
flic Hobscrila-r inform* the J'ubllc. that In? i- Agent 
or the sale of the above excellent Compound, hi this T'ro- 

vince, rii<1 iin if«* th<«*«; rhtaling in tliearticfo. ynd till who 
an* allDcted with tlm tarions Ui'ca*f-, for which the Hnr- 
Mfieii|lu D kn<;w n to be beneficial/to call nml try the 
above, before putting any confidence in the sJiuidco that 
the agenf- « fit rival in the United State* arc puhli-hing 
from fime to time

To lie bad by whole-ale in ciusi ofïdoæn each, or by 
ertail. at modi rate price** at the Jerusalem Wari-house. 

JuuelM, IO). ni. DAMEL HTAUIt.

J A HI El III. Il K
Ha* received by the late arrival* from Great Britain. 

HITE and Unbleached Cotton, 8 4 an«l 4-4 I’rlnta A 
Fancy Muslins; Furnitures, Rcgana sud Miflped 

Shirlluge Mini sn«l Fanej Cobnrghs Urlean*, DeLsnee, 
and Gingham* for l)i>*-c* ; Mu-lin*, Sh'iwls, Hind l*,llo- 
*ery, G;ovss, Brace*, La«e* and I» Igui^s Dorekin*,Tweed*, 
■nd Canioonn, Girl* an I Worusn'* Straw Bonneis, and 
Shif«e*. Ac. Ac. Ac., with a variety ol other go(#de.

For Sh'v al liie bunt. No. 4 Market Square.
May 24. ;m.

SVHÎ\ii MIPOKT4TIONN.
Halifax Clothinu j$tob*.

No. 4. ORDNANCE ROW.
The Subscriber has Just received h> the recent arrival» 

from England hie Sl’RlNG fiUPPLY, coesiaiug of a large 
Stock of

HEADY HI A DE CLOTHIYG*
----- auono wmen a a*-----

COATS—Mm's, Youth*, and Box», Cashmeretls, Cask- 
mere», Friecetta, Doeskin, Tweed, Drill, Cautovn, 
Brown and White Linen.

JACK FT*—oi varl u* descript lone.
TROW HERS—from 3# to W». VESTS of all qualities. 
OUTFIT?*- White, Kagaiia, »trlpe<1 cotton, and blue 

Serge Shirt-*} L*mt»»wool, Merino, brown Cotton, flan 
nel and rhamoise Drawers and Vests, stlk and\»atimand»*

, blue 
’ottym I

pocket sgnd neck llsmlkH , Men"» Hosiery 
(•lack Cloth Cape, India Rubber, Web and Colton Mrs- 
rea ; In fact every thing neceeeary for Men • wear.

A large aeeortment of Cloths, Cas»lmeree, Doeskin», 
Tweed», Cawhmeree, Cnahmerette, Caelnetie, l’rincetia, 
and other reasonable Goode.

Also—-A splendid assortment of rich fancy SATIN VEST
INGS, and a general variety of Tailor1» Trimming*.whkh, 
together with hi» former Stork, forme a» complete an a» 
sort ment a* is to be found lu any Clothing E»tabli*hmeni 
In the city, all of which are offered for sale at the lowest

tr Clothing of even description made to order at the 
•honest notice, and In tke beet *tx Ie

CHARLES B. NAYLOR.
June 18. Wee. à Ath. Tailor k Clotmibb

LANGLEY'S
AHTIItlMOr*, APERIENT PILLA

|V>R Dyspepsia—all Stomach and Liver Complétât» 
l Headache, Vertigo or Gbldtneee, Nausea, habitual Coe 

nveueaa, and n» a GENERAL FAMILY MKDIC’INK 
(which may be take* at all times, by both sexe*, with 
perfect »afoty,) these Pill# cannot he excelled t their mild 
yet effectual opera;ion and the absence ol Calomel aad 
all Mercurial préparations render II unnecessary to un
dergo any restraint Hi diet—the pursuit of b usine»», ré
créât ion, 4rC.

|T SoM Wholesale aad Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
STOUR, Hollis fllraer, first Brick Building South el Pro
vince BetMtng, where also may be obtained Genuine Srl- 
tiafii Drugs and Medicines, Leeches, Perlumery, Seed*, Apt 
rce. Ac . ol the first quality. 60

A prll 2.

JOHN HAYS,
MELODIAN MANUFACTURER,

Hat removed to 125, /fart irn/fon Street, a few 
iloort South of St. l'attCt Church, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.

\ VARIETY cl Mu.le Boo It., Mu.lr l-iper, »eJ Ma.tr.
In.lruinrilt», k.|'l rell.teetl) e* h»»il 

All km<l. ol Mu.lcel ln.truineni. Teeed end Repelre.1 e« 
th. .hurt..! nulle.

Iit.triimrni. .Mit Iront th* r.wntr, will he promptly ro 
p.irrd— r.rrfully pnrhrd—»n«l r.l.rnrtl hy md.i.rd reo..ji 
■ dm, : rhttgr. n. m il.r.1. n. If Ih. |.nrilw wrr. proeeni.
|> K.rry d»wri|Uloo nl ..ioo.l h.nd MwlcnJ In.irn 

aient, liken In ,.«n p.vm.nt lor new on...
Nslllnt, Mitch I, lift!. 86. Wei. A Ath. Ill» .»

JOHN PARKER, JR.,
V ICTY A M. E R,

Will keep cmi.lmlly on Immt nl III. Vi<miAi.u*o Depor, 
No 44, lliickliiprlinm Hlreet,

EVERY HESI’KIPTION OF HEATS
or the nut ot' tun, it i.imuti rucu.

Tim*, wlm fivioir him with llwlr pntrounge will b« 
lliinkliill) mid punoltinlly allrntlrtl to.

8HIF8 SUPPLIED AT THE SHORTEST 
NOTICE.

llillfhK, July 9th, 1861. We. ft Alho. 1m.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CLEVERDON A CO.

for .il# ni lnw».i m.rkel prier», roreirod hy ro-
cen a-fv a.a general a*»orimenl ufl.’HINA,GI.AM 

WARE aad K ARTIIKN W aRR, consist In got Cralee Bled 
Ac Rockingham Teapots, Cups and rieecers, Bowl», Jttga, 
lla»in*. Milk PANH, Butter Crock», Dlonrr.Tca, ami Break 
n*t Au, Dr*«»rt Hetw, richly glh, Flower Vaaee, Toilet! 
U"Ule», Tumbler», Wine», Decanter*,Halls, llall Lamps, 
Lamp rfhaiic», Klcriro Plated Cruel Blinda, Figures, fff 
All suitable lor Town and Country.

IT N” Charge for package or packlne.
more No 1 Granville Street and No. 1 Ordnance Row

THE TRENTON MUTUAL*-
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Oifiitnl #185,000 At/Wy fnrestett.

1NBURBH oa Building». Blocks, I urnllure, k., at Ihe 
lowest rale* ol premium compatible with wafètv; and 

on all e*»urab!e lives at rales of premium far below the! 
ol any Kttgllwh or Bcolrh Company, and all Policy hnldere 
niriiclpaie in ihe profile of the Company, which have 
hMhrrto amounted to 45 to AO per rent, on Ih# amount 
p*id in, and divided annually.
If link*, painplctw and every information OirnUhed hy 
R H Ri.sca, R*q„ M. I). 1 DaNIKL BTaRR,

Medical Kxamlner. t Agent

ENCOl KMdE THERLIND ! 
UphoKlory, 1'anf A Nal Work!
II'IKRD MUAGHF.R, who hae iaiely returaed Inm 
Mount Wa-hmgion, Booth Hoeton. where he he* learn

W

R . , ____ _
c.l hi* lr»de I* prrp tfrd to execute al hi* »hop. No. 121 
B••rringion-*ireet, ordete In llpholslery, Cene Work, I* all 
lis various forms. Win low Blind*, kc. Old Maitrswe* 
renovated and cleaned; Old Chair» reseated al a very 
trifling coat, and warranted equal lo new.

Al*o Mat Work, Ac., In all Ite form»
Hperliron» e»n be seen by calling al the ehep ol the 

Bubember M»w 2i.

PI A .NO I'OHICN 
For Hale or lo Let*

'pilR Bub»cribef ha. Right PIANO FORTBS on hand, 
I consisting of Cottage, Piccolo and square, ro#ew««od 

and mahoghii) cssn, of London manulaciure.whkh he of 
ter* (of pale it very low raie* from jL20 upwards ; pi to 
let hy the year nt a low rent. As these Inairamcnu hnva 
been In u»e a whorl time they can be warranted lo stand 
the climate.

Persons wishing lo obtain a «nml Piano at a lower 
price than it ran l«e imported, or manufactured here, will 
do well to embrace the present opportunity,
„ July 12 2m. Inside. PETKR N ORDBKCK.

MM-LH’S DRVii MORI
llollft* Nfruul.

rllK HURdCRIBKR h*s received from England his usn 
al- Spring Irnportitfon of Genuine Drugs, Medicines 

Patent Mwltrinee, Perlumery, Ac., Ac , which he oilers 
lor *ale at moderate prices.
Muy 17. WM. I.ANGLFY.

FANCY HO A I'M A I'LHIl HEKV.
TUB HI HS<JRf I1RR offers his present ext 
* F**<-v bo At A I'lxmmlio , at very re<J

Jan. 25.

;

enelve stock of 
reduced prices. 

MOUT. U. IHA-.KK

A


